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Revivals In M. E. Churches—Special Sermons by Many of the City Pastorsm ■
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W H MES First Church Pastor Has 
Special Sunday Sermon 

for Youth

Selling Goods by Sample 
is Dr. Randolph’s Even- * 

ing Topic

II
The Sunday Night Services “A Man Among Boasts'* to 

There Full of Old be Sunday Night Topic
Time Fervor t | at West Chufch

SPECIAL MUSICAL
PROGRAMS FOR DAY

(Edited by Pastor Russell)

MURDERS HER GRANDCHILDREN, mem. as well as their own happiness to the destruction of a rival concern.
and that of the worldly person with In the social world, it cuts rivals,
whom they become yoked. prompts to misrepresentations, »lan-
Murdering For Power. der, etc. In the home, as between

When King Ahaziah was slain by parents and children, brothers and
Jehu, the queen dowager, his mother, slaters, it frequently means Injustice,
realized instantly that this meant her The correction for all this is a love
loss of rank ami power; that the mo- of righteousness which will lead each
ment her grandson escended the one to love and obey the Golden jn First Presbyterian Church to- At the morning service, in Graet
throne she must vacate her position Rule and as nearly as possible to raorrow morning the Rev. J. Ross m. K. Church tomorrow Dr Han-
l'roiid'<l'-ol<tlsl!"hi'a1r" rI‘mdve'i'tl|'tiHi*'on «haît^îove^the^^Tord thy CR>d with all ^eefng the^Qi’ace'ofo^ ^Vh^choir d0'”h wU1 ”reaf'h on ,he 8ubJect’ "Thf 

no account should this be. Forthwith thy heart and with all thy mind and j " ,* „ them Mr j m„ Church of the Living God.” In the
she caused her grandchildren to be ■ with all thy being and with an(1 K ® Eaton will sing evening Ur. Randolph will preach a
slain, except one, an tn.anu who was | strength; and thy uelgubor as thy McMullen at^R. D.QEaten i « interest to the business

hidden by his aunt in a room used selr. iraii »» ... Ä >
for the storage of sleeping mats, and Crowning the Boy King. i man on tbe subject, "Selling Goods
In our lesson styled a bed-chambcr. The young king was named Joash. „vlnek a I Samples.”
Subsequently he wa, nursed until his He was kept in hiding for si* years. * “ c>°<k- i*‘ *J"E?*
seventh year In one of the rooms con- and In his seventh year was crowned. 1" *,hly JJÎIÎlf.ü1i , ... , .
Uacted with the Temple, which was in Jeholada, the high priest, whose thf'.orJ*ni*ed “J““* Cor i o clock, with classes for scholars of
disuse during gueen Atlmilah’s reign, daughter had rescued Joa.dt. superln- ^"***" l"'""
as she upheld the worship of Haul tended the coronation ceremonies. | £f*™r*0?.,c J?.111 , J £12??

One lesson for us here is the power With great wisdom he called together, ^ iency. MUa Bessie Oaens i ill 
of pride. Other Illustrations of the the chiefs of the nation at a festival j lea«- A _ OA . . ,
power of pride lending to murder In time, when their coming would not The opening service at 7.80 o clock 
the interest of a throne or mentioned be thought strange. Likewise the 'v"i particular interest to men
in history. For Instance, King Her- guards were so disposed as to give because at this time the minister will 
od s murder of all the Infants of Beth- every protection to the young king discuss the first of a senes of ser
iellem, of two years and under, was to and uot to leave the palace without tnons on : • Rslwion, and the Man in 
preserve to himself and his heirs the protection. lbc < rowd. The subject, of the ser-
(hroiie of Israel. History relates that The Ceremony passed off suceess- mon will he. The Indifferent Man.
Laoilfce poisoned her six sons, one by fully. The queen dowager heard the Prayer meeting Is held Wednesday 
one, that she might be Empress of shouts, "Long live the king!” and evening nt s o clock, when the mtnis- 
Constantlnople. Another moiher. came torui from the palace to the 1er will continue the study tn Acts, 
named Irene, which signifies peace. Temple to investigate. On realizing

the situation she c; led, “Trea ■>n, 
treason!” So it is (hat injustice some
times becomes so intrenched and forti
fied in tinman minds that an attempt 
to establish righteousness is consider
ed treason, rebellion, outrage, 
the Lord’s consecrated childeni the 
lesson is. “Keep thy heart with .11 
diligence: fur out ol It are the issues 
of life,"—Proverbs 4;23,

When the crown was placed upon
the young king's head, on top of it (The music will he: Organ prelude, by 

laid the Testimony—the parch-'dark: anthem. “O Could T Speak the 
Command-j Matchless Worth,” Ashford: postlude.

»

2 Kings 11:1-20.—October 31.
Jezebel’* Daughter Became Queen of 

Judah—Her Baneful Influence a* 
Queen Dowager—Serioua Reeulta of 
Deviation From the Divine Law. 
Power of Pride—Seltiehnee* Lead
ing to Murder—The Boy Joaah 
Crowned at the Age of Seven Years.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
GROW IN INTEREST

NEW SOLOIST AT
GRACE CHURCH

MEN CLASS GROWS
IN POPULARITY

Madeley M. E. Church, Corner of B. ; in West Presbyterian Church,
ami Claymont streets, is active in eighth and Washington streets, the The Wicked Athallah Slain.

regular services will he held ton,or- |'^'^rthmwn:'bÙtUtenfoMhè £ 

row The special instrumental aud right
vocal music will be Beethoven's j 14:11.

every department of church life, and 
the program for Sunday is full of 
good things.

At S.3u o'clock. John Ford will con
duct the Sunday morning class.

At Ui.30 o'clock the Rev, K. If. Col- “Praise Ye the Father.” by Gounod; I<lo»tli of her husband became queen
_ idowager of the kingdom of Judah, her 
' j eon Ahaziah becoming king. In orient- 

Unger, with Mrs. Ashton Cleaver as ig| lands the king's mother Is still the 
Xt 2 15 o'clock the Sunday School »ololet, and Tours’ "Poatude" on the highest authority In the kingdom: as.

for instance, in China. This was the 
custom with the Jews, As queen dow
ager Athallah exercised a powerful 
and baneful influence against the true 
God and His worship and In favor of 

the B .1 worship. This Is not the only 
148 men attended the class Instance In which the Intermarriage 

of the kings of Israel with the daugh
ters of foreign royal houses brought 
great injury. Her mother Jezebel was 
another notable illustration. We re
member also that it was King Holo-

llourlsh.”—Proverbsshall

“Adagio Cantabile” as a prelude, Jezebel’s daughter. Athallah, on the

llns will deliver the morning sermon 1 offertory, 
on the subject, "The Unexpected Har
vest. '■

Come Unto Me/* by Neid
The Sunday School meets at 2

j all ages. Tbe Teachers' Training 
i Class, under the leadership of Prep- 

lessor Clifford J. Scott, will meet dur
ing the school hour.

The Kpworth League will have as 
Interesting service In the chapel, at 
7.30 o'clock. The mid-week service 
on Wednesday evening, meets at 7.4S 
o'clock. The minister will continue 
his series of addresses on “The Moan
ing of Prayer.” Mrs. W. H. Kemery» 
the new contralto soloist of Grace 
Church, will sing at the opening ser
vice of song. Mrs. Kemery will be 
In charge of the prayer meeting music 

1 every Wednesday evening.

will hold its session. Robert G. Con- organ. The Bible School assembles at 
ner is superintendent. i 2 o'clock. Every department Is up to

At 3.30 o'clock the Organized Bar , and wU„ lnterest.
î x?.«» Thill men's class meets In the church audl-
r. Magee. There will be special music. . ,The Rev. George A. Cooke, pastor of tu£lulJ1 a* th® salu< hour

W,U n,RkC <hC »«»day. The class orchestra aud 
afteinoon «ddress. 1 glee ciuU ieaii U)e „mgtng. Banks' or-
a-vttLlU| mi»tu,ihwmPhnTii iîv tvn chestra will play tn the main school, 
devotlomd.meeting *111 be led by Wll- , Thp CMt^ Kndl.aVor meeting at

At 7.30 o’clock the people's popular j ° 'Cnic V<n>ular servl'c^^i^^Vo '«ton's wives that ensnared him, thuspraise service begins, John T. Magee w«” deliver his ! causing his downfall.
th »' rttnareaatlon "r'!n * 'some^stlrrli!* fourth address especially to the young » The Divine command to the Israel-
the congrega n .in h. * people of the city. Ills theme will he 1 Ites was that they should not Inter- gouged out the eyes of her own son.
* .•Thr.f» t Jr,.»l. If *Heavin;K "A Man Among Beasts.” Organ num- marry with other nationalities. Every that he might be Incapable of ruling
**•}, “ Ü/iiLhI! “n I hers for the theme will be "Andante ;<mvlation from the Uevmn Law seems the empire over which she sought to
Cable.’ Evangelistic sert loos wU1 I oVa^osO " bv Smart, »nd Verdi’s i to have brought serious penalties. ! reign alone, 
follow. , . ... _ "March As uart of the opening mu- This la strictly in harmony with God’s Hard-Heartedneas Leans to Sin.

The Sunday School board will meet ‘ , ür'0Kran) rtaa West male quartet ,arrangement with that one nation No wonder the Bible declares that 
at 3.16 o clock tomorrow afternoon, | Hnssell Clvmer Jones and alone that they should bo Ills peo- the heart of fallen man is deceitful
The second and third quarterly con-. ■ ■ ' Hweeney's "Nearer Pi" In « peculiar sense: that other | above all things and desperately wtek-
forences of the church were held oil ^ S* tSm*’ lîT^er muai- nnllons were not His people: that led! (Jeremiah 17:9.1 Hut the Bible 
Wednesday evening. Encouraging re- • > m , . shcuherd Is obedience to Ills Law would bring tells us that the blessing of the New
ports were made by all department». ( "“'V . ,, T, ypr and "“(«•k 'hem blessings: and that dlsobedl-, Covenant which God will establish
Mr. Collins was Invited back for the ( tne W Jg .. ■> euce would bring adversities. That with the world through Israel, during

Mr. Collins, however, j Ye Inc L«r' . ». ■ 1 ■ • |aw („ „mj Upon jews, but not Messiah's reign, will operate to the
Hastings the solo part In the upon ofh.n|- taking away of the stonlness of heart
fortnor. and Harp P JB .»hoir i A proper recognftiôn of the antitype \ and to the return to mankind of a

mninni P li/ll I . noloim in the latter. . Of Fpirltual fllgnlflcanre of that Item • heart of flesh—-a proper human »yiu-
R n|) F Wll I of foity Tolcra. augmented I» braaa lf j0w1gh , ,aw. should be observed pnthy, such as the perfect man had
UlUI/uu VI lull 1 and string Instrumenta, will »Ing. , by „n Christians, who from the Ul- when he was created in the Image

annnppr nPTIIAUV nAliV The men's class will hold its at * [ vine standpoint const Rule "a holy na- and likeness of God. How glad wo
AllI|HrW nr. HflN! KUI.I.T banquet on Monday night. ne K ■ tlon. a peculiar people,1' are not to he'are ihai Messiah's Kingdom will not
nUxlllbuO “Ulllfli nnuu IjohnUrani Newman, l> !•-. »1 «“"j i unequally yoked with unbelievers. 1 I merelv restrain sin ami sinners, but

h ..» s-wytie Memorial Church. Hhlladel- j Pefer 2:#.
Services nt Bethany Baptist Church 1 phla, will he the principal speaker, 

will be held at the usual hours to
morrow. The Rev. J. 10. Muosher-
gcr, minister, will preach at 10.30 ‘ in Hanover Presbyterian Church to- 
o'clock. on the topic, “Kept In Peace.'• morrow morning the Rev. R. L. Jack- 
At 7.45 o’clock the theme will he "The 1 Bon W1U speak on "The Two Prayers 
Depths of the Soul.’’ The men will ,,f Jeremiah.” The Sunday school will 
meet at 10 o'clock for devotional »er-1 al n.45 o'clock. The Drexel Bld-

The

MR. BALDWIN TO BE 
PREACHER AT EASTLAKE

o ail ANOTHER WEEK OF 
SERVICES AT ASBURY

In Eastlake Presbyterian Church, 
corner of Twenty-seventh and Mar
ket streets, tomorrow morning, the 
Rev. Eben N. Baldwin will preach.

At Asbury M. E. Church. Third anÇ 
) Walnut streets, the Rev. George White 

The Sunday school and , Dawson, pastor, services for Sunday 
superior to the | Bible class will meet at 2 o'clock. The | wjjj ije as follows: 9 o’clock, prayer 

Such should be the estima-1 Christian Endeavor will meet at 7 : meeting, James E. McKay, leader, ant) 
■j_L_______ ’ " I the Rev. Charles C. Sullivan, speaker-.

fourth year, 
will ask for a change of igutorate.

was
men! scroll of the Ten
ments. Thus was indicated that the,by Kolbert. 
Divine Law was superior to^JH

I
■

crown. r»ucn snoum oe me esnma-{1 nnsuan œnueioui 01 » meeting, .lames E. Mcixay, leaaer, anv
tlon of the matter in every well-bal-1 o'clock. the Rev. Charles C. Sullivan, speaker;
aneed mind. Divine Law comes first; 1 The popular song and gospel service J io.30 o’clock, preaching on: “The Sec- 
human laws second. Amt human awn!will be held at 7.45 o'clock and will ,ond Coming of Christ;" 2 o’clock, 
are usually up to as high standards [ be conducted by Philip M. Colbert, j suuday school, with special music hit
as the people are worthy who make secretary of the Y. M. C. A.. The ser- j the orcheslra; 8.30 o’clock. Epworth
them. j vices will be of special interest to ieagUet theme: “How Christ Organized

Judah must have been considerably | young people. The music ts a special 1 for verROnal Work,” leader. L. W.
sunken In the qualities of patriotism 1 feature. The choir and cornet will (.im-dau, and solo bv Edith SpeaktnanT
and manhood to allow the queen dow- lead the song service. The special 7 30 o'clock, preaching upon •."The
ager to usurp the throne by murder music wilt be as follows: Prelude, by |>jeaijng 0f the Nobleman’s Son.” solo 
for si* years. It ir the heart, the In- Batiste; anthem. "The Wondrous {jman Mae Carroll. Good musif
tellect, the mind, that Is to be edu- Cross.” Miles: anlhein. "I-ead Me the choir both morning and night,
cated up to the higher standards. Gently Home," Thompson; postlude. | preachers for the next week will bet
Then these standards will be attained by Weber. All are cordially Invited. M011(iay, the Rev. O. R. Tompkins;
by the body politic. 1 —--------------------------- Tuesday, the Rev. O. R. Tompkins«

(Wednesday, the Rev, Charles D. Sharp- 
At McCabe Memorial Church tomor-1 less : Thursday, the Rev. Charles I), 

vow the Rev. James W. Easley will 1 Sharpless; Friday, the Rev. Edward 
conduct the w orship and preach. For Mount. *

nn nm 1 mo* rnnin the morning service the text will be
DR PHI I TflPlf ‘"r,ir Redemption Element In Chrls-

UH. UUuLUlU I til IG ; tianity,” and for Ihe evening service,
---------- -- "The Apostles' Warning for Life of

3 Corinthians 8:14). Chris- j by restitutionary processes take away 
Ilians are to come out from the world j the stonless of heart and bring ns 
I and be separate. This does not apply | many of mankind as are willing back 
j to nominal Christians, however, hut 1 to tender-heartedness and into bar- 
only to the spirit-begotten class, whojmony with the Divine Law of love for 
have made a full consecration of'God and for the neighbor! 
themselves to the Lord. These are 1 Since wc are no, kings and queens 
counselled to marry "only In thq and have not their temptations, let 
Lord” only the consecrated. Those jus note that the same principle of 
who disregard this Divine injunction • hard-heartedness operates all around

HANOYKIt HK.HY1CEH.

die Bible J?* oT'the Sunday I endanger their own spiritual develop- us. In the business world. It operatesvice.
/Bible School will meet at 2 o’clock.

The Polish Bible School at 3 o'clock, 1 s(-hool lesson. Mr. Mahoney will sing, 
will be followed by preaching in the 'nle y p. a. c. E. will meet si 6.30 
Polish language, by the Rev. Henry ; o'clock,
Schlike. lead. At 7 o’clock there will be a spe

The B. Y. P. U. meeting . at 7 cj„i musical service. The program will 
o'clock, will he in charge of the mis- ( |,e; orgop prelude: Duo. Bizet; Albs, 
sionary committee. * Nevin: nnthem. "Hark! Hark! Mr

The monthly meeting of the Igidles' Soul." Shelly: trio. "Lift Thine Eyes”
Aid Society will he held Tuesday fKHJah>. Mendelssohn; solo. Miss Sa- 
evening. at 8 o'clock. Weekly pfayer »nie; anthem, “O God. the Heavenly 
meeting is held on Wednesday, at 7-46 Father.” Schnecker. The pastor will 

.Itock. j briefly speak on the subject, “Hope-j
The program for Bible class rally in fulness.”

,, church, on November 14. follow*: ....... .......— --------- —• ■ subject. ‘'Christ's Relation to Sin.” j revival now In progress there. Prn-
• * >1,1,1 ,l- •"ngregaHon. Inin» m MMIOKIII |i> IO>IIM I. KKtlt ll„ ch0 musical numbers for ;|ik sci » n e | fessor Thomas ts one of the greatest Batiste" as prelude, and Batistes 1 school meets at 11.46 oclock. 

tlon cl C. K. " Evangelistic services at Epworth w„, ,)C: Organ prelude. Offertoire tn ! evangelistic singers and Is very popu- "Andante in G," as postlude. , Women’s Organized Bible Class will Epworth League; 7.30 ° clock ev&n-
llie B. a O. I»i'\el Bmult M. K. < hurch during the present week ;. . ,, . \ ,,, ..... .... ... ! meet at the same hour. At 2.30 oclock. gelUtlc services, under direction 01
classer, by Hiram Verger, »election, j pave been Increasingly interesting. ' Lohane; anthem, O Praise ■ lai al l nlon. I he Rev. Mr. Ely will j At 7.30 oclock Mrs. Briefly W1H j the Men’s Organized Bible Class will the Rev. H. H. Adams,
by male chorus, 4’.. B. A W. shops; The services aiu! sermons of the Rev. Him With Song," Brown; organ post-ipreach in the morning and assist in j lead the vesper singing prior ,0 the be addressed by the Rev. W. L. Pet-
openlng prayer, by Ret J H. Gray ; H. O. Klug have been greatly ap lude. Processional. Vai ne I be revival. sermon. Dr Collins will speak on ! tlnglll. The Epworth League devo- Ql’ABTKRI T MEETING,
selection, by quartet: Scripture les- predated. The services will be con- Th H11 lp , ol „ Nett week the Epworth League will "The Mrrred Vessel” as his evening tlonal meeting will be held at 7 Sunday will be the second quarterly
son, by the Rev. J. E. Hunsherger; se- tinned by the assistance of other pas- ... „ (have charge all the week and the mol- theme. o’clocl'. meeting day at ML Zion A. Ü. M. r.
lection, by the male chorus; address, tors, The .Sunday program follows: «clock. The Bnraca (lass, taught j to will he; “Win My Chum." The Charles W. Bush will lead the -------- ---------------------- Church. Love feast will he held at
by j uew ltt Jobbern, secretary of all 9 o'clock. Oeo. W. Booker’s class; 10.30' by the pastor, will meet at the same | Baraca Class will have charge of the Young People's service at 0.3n o clock, «THE NEW RELIGION." 11 o'clock and preaching at 3.00
ttrtd extension work; singing, by Mas-.o'clock, sermon b> the pastor and mw-1 hour. C. A. Brlttlngham will he In Epworth League service Sunday even- the topic being "Increase and Efll- in First Unitarian Church, West (o’clock by the Rev. Mr. Parker. Tlje I
1er Joseph H. Belberl; address, by » sU>. by Professor George K. King’s har_„ of thft Chrlatian Endeavor ser- lng clency." street above Eighth, tomorrow morn- Union Friendship Band will take
H F Wilson, director; selection, by choir; 2 «clock, Sunday school, Willis ! -------------------------------- The Personal Workers' Band, or- jnR (be Rev. Frederic A. Hlncklev 1 charge of the prayer meeting In the j
Polish congregation; address, by Mr. j L, Overdeer, superintendent; 6.80 | vice at b.4o o clock. REVIVAL AT KINGSWOOII. j ganlzed especially to assist tn the will preach on (he subject : “The New ' afternoon. The Rev. Peter Brookins I
Chiinning, chief director of Delaware; (O’clock, league, William H. Rose in j The evening service begins at 7.30 At Kingswood M. B. Church, Four-1 Lyon campaign, will meet at 7.45
singing, bv <•^ongrcgation; address by i charge, assisted by young people: T-30 j o'clock. It will open with an in- teenth and Claymont streets. Rev. L. o’clock on Wednesday evening.
A .1 Drexel Riddle, founder of the j 0 clock evangelistic service with spe- spiring song service under the direc- I M. Broadway, pastor, services tomor- The board of trustees will meet at ;
classes; selection, by male chorus; M*' ."»uelc by Professor George E. tlon of Charles T. Edwards and Ills 1 row will be as follows: 9.30 o’clock, 7.30 o’clock Monday evening, and the ;
offering; Invitation to classes by the i K>ng 8 choir. 'chorus choir. The pastor’s subject 1 class meeting led by W. A. DeCorse; j official board meets at 8 o’clock on J ^ w r , „ ww
Rev. j. H Gray; doxology; benedlc-i “' ■ "—*------------- ----- will be; "The Importance of Getting ; 10.30 o'clock, sermon by the pastor; the same night. V SpriHfin« Yrtll SnOllln HPfll*
tloa by the Rev. J. E. Hunsberger. I-MIM I. P. SERVICEN. I in Love.” The music for this ser- '2 o'clock, Sunday school, with George! The monthly meeting of the Sun- kjvl UIUU9 M. UU UUUUIU lltal 5

Regu ar services will be conducted I vice will be: Orange prelude, Over- L. Todd In charge; 8.30 o’clock, Bp- day School Board will be held on V ..... -g-.
MUSICAL PROGRAM AT ST. PAI L’S, in the First Dtilted Presbyterian 1 ture Descriptive. Mann; anthem, “I'worth League service led by H. E. | Thursday evening. IQ Af y*f%Çk(\f%77 JJ

The choir of at Paul's H. C. Church .Church, Third and Broome streets, to- Was Glad When They Said Unto Me," | Robinson; 7.30 o'clock, sermon by the | -------------------------------- Sj T » «1 A/l X A/UV.V
will present the following program to- morrow. The Sunday school will meet Brown; cornet solo. Adeste Ftdells. i pastor on "Repentance.” Revival ser-1 SUNDAY AT EASTLAKE. N VrCOPD ClTPVIPirC /1PM
morrow 1, o’clock Organ. "Ro- jat 10 o’cUvck, The pastor will preach I soloist. Charles K. Edwards; violin ) v|ol’B w,u continue each night during In Eastlake M. E. Church. Thirtieth 1 v VE/OrEvlV DLR V IvLD ** r, 1TI. S
manze." Krause . "Asperges Me." »' H o elock on the subject : "The Up- ( obligato, Master Charles Edwards; j,lle weel‘ ' and Tatnall streets, W. W. Sharp, pas-1S Mr». Roue, Harpist of Philadelphia.
Peters; Mass. Ferber; offertory, duet. “)<» '■> evening sermon al organ postlude. MurMi in E Flat, i • _ —~—■ tor, Sunday services will be as fol- y Mr. Ooekerty will render an organ recital, beginning at 3.35 p. r/.
“() Salnleris.” White; tenor, Joseph K-! 0 p,0'ib b* ®n the subject : Swift. AI8IIOR VI l. A. M. !.. ( III Iff H. lows: Preaching. 10.30 o’clock by the A m. Thie will be Mr. Dockerty’a last Sunday.
McCuHln; baritone. Matthew Petti-. ,,01 B', 'î* '<r,>ms. ^ The junior - - ■ - ■• ■ ■■ ■• ■ - Tn lhe U. A. M. E. Church, Twelfth pastor on the subject: "Pressing, To- 3
crew; march. "Inauguration." Clark, meeting is nrld nt 1 oclock. “HOW TO USE OUR BIBLES," mid French streets, the Rev. William ward the Mark for the Prize;” 7.45
7.30 o’clock—Organ. "Angelus." Mas-, «rnirv-n« vikti«» ,n ,bP UlŸUrch of the New Jerusa H. Guy. pa«tor, Sunday services will o'clock, sermon by the pastor on the V
senei ; Vespers tn U. Mercudante: : rnir.xil» MEETING, Delaware avenue and Washing- ; be as follows: Preaching at 10.30 "The Haunted House.” There will be'S
"MagniflcaL’’ Millard; "Salve Regina," | ' sual services for divine worship ton st-eet, the Lev. George Henrv o’clock by the Rev. Mr. Kitchen, of special music by the choir, both §
duet. Battmann; soprano, Mrs, Jean 1 will he held In Friends Meeting, Dole wilt preach tomorrow morning Philadelphia; Sunday school al 2.30 morning and evening. The Sunday ;S
Ogle McOHJen; contralto. Mr*. Flor-1 Fourth and West streets, tomorrow, on the subject. "How to Cse Our o’clock ; preaching at 3.30 o'clock by school will meet at 2 o'clock and the i
ence Dickinson Powers; “O Sahltarls.’ J Concord Quarterly Meeting will be Biblis." The Sabbath school will the Rev. Mr. Kitchen to the Mite So- Baraca Class at 3.30 o'clock will ,S
solo, Bellini, Joseph Horty; “Tantum , held at Darby, Pa., on Third day llth moot at 9.46 o’clock and the Mlble clfly; Christian Endeavor al 7.30 be addressed by the Rev. L. W. Jor-;C
Ergo/’ troebb: Postlude, selected, mo- -n<b class at 10 o'clock, o’clock, led by Mrs. C. V. Course} . k

o'clock for MrUABE SERVICES.

LISONC SERVICE RT NICHT iPROF. THOMAS TO RESIST "THE HEAVENLY LERVEN.” !
IN THE UNION REVIVRE

Miss Sara Baldwin will

RT THE RVENJE CHURCH TRINITY M. E. SERVITES.
held at TrinityRevival services

Church during the past week have 
Today.” Music for morning service | i)een attended with gratifying results, 
will be: Anthem, 'Mesas Lover of My i The evangelistic efforts will be con- 
Soul.” Edwards, in which Frank P. j tinned tomorrow. The services wifi 
Jones will lie the soloist. Evening.be as follows; Class meeting al 9 

Miss White j Mrvlct—"Te Deum,” Brown; baritone 1 o'clock, In charge of Richard Ross; 
will render Rocwell’s‘"Homage to j solo by Le ivy G. V’hite. The Sunday 110.30 o'cloek. preaching by the pastor;

The I 2 o’clock. Sunday school: 6.30 o’clocV

The Rev. J. Y. Irwin will he Tn St. Paul's M. E. Church tomor-ln Union M, E. Church, Professor 
In charge tomorrow of both services W. N. Thomas, the singing evangelist 1 row morning the Rev. Vaughan S. 
in Delaware Avenue Baptist Church, of Pennsylvania, will spend the day Collins will preach on the subject. 
The pastor will take for his morning land assist In all Ibe services of the 1 “The Heavenly Leaven.P'

'the

*1

will preach at night.Religion.** »

y.
g
y-The-

Westminster Presbyterian Church \
y
y
y

1 >.

Minister Charles L. Candee
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V THERE iS no greater time in the life of a man than when he recognizes his 
inability to cope with life’s great problems. As we make the church— 

her principles—her founder, more a p ut of our lives, the more we recognize 
the need of the guiding spirit of Christianity. The foundation of a greater 
life for you will be laid if you
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»

Go to Church Tomorrow».
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